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Faculty Retirements

White 'Happy' To Reach Vietnam Appt?s 9 To Leave UM
t might be difficult for ery once in a while one of be nothing more than a small suicidal. They had only gre- lars attacked our 70 men

EARI CHRISTOPHER
it people to understand, their probes would make it fire fight and we then hoofed nades to try and make holes while only a handful escaped ' hjjgheS Nine faculty members who Also to be honored at the

I was happy to get to close to our wire or we back to the hill, through a through which the rest of our guns are retiring from UM with a dinner will he Dr. Thurston
tnam. After spending 19 would ambush a patrol of veritable monsoon downpour, their forces would advance. The carnage that the dawn Hurr**.. c«,tr,b.tor total of 253 years of service "Doc" Adams, retiring Dtreo
s aboard a troop ship, I theirs outside the hill, but it I had the first watch from Then waves of riflemen and

_
, Undergraduate S t u d e n t will be honored at a recep- tor of Student Affairs, and

jld have fought tigers had become almost routine. 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. I was really automatic riflemen came revealedwasindescribame.it r,
ovrrnrncnt -s new executjve tion and dinner at Kings Bay Andrew Gustafson. retiring

ehanded rather than go Probablv the guvs were tired and I stood there count- next. was only then that I could Yacht and Counlry Club on Director of Athletics and
ough that ordeal again. scared but the duration of ing the hours until I could Human life was very cheap take stock of my own condi- »

Director nf Stu Sunday. former head football coach,

here weren't any Viet- the constant anxietv as to up on some badly that evening. The sounds of tion. I could only remember ' A ,V tu . ' „ -A . u „
nese girls with flowers what could happen" had a needed sleep. It was ten mm- battle filled the air and the .„ , terms. dent Activities Dr. Thurston Prjtl daa JHjnryKtaji .n0aifprS n( wcirnm.. fnr wav of marifestine itself in utes hefore 2 a.m. when it screams of men fighting " ■ Adams administered the oath Stanford will serve as the W|/f -. , f^a*/-f' bTttSiono; otTdt happened. hand-to-hand excluded every' I functioned more like a

of master of ceremonies. 31111110™
vs that are typical for recognize it. Mortar rounds hit the hill- thing else in the world machine than a man. I didnt
er Far Eastern nosts top for a good half hour. I The attack continued for have time to get scared. Oth- ..TV. . „ Those retir "* ,re\ Dr _

One evening, after . cou. became wfde awake again six hours un„l dawn. The er5 would tel, mft o» .. of • ««,.„ A. Bayitc h, proessor fif^WfLe drab trucks waiting to pie of hours of sleep, my rather quickly. My eyes got enemy had tried to overrun the thinES ! did during the Muhael '• Ahrams. \.ce- of law. Prof. Robert B. O lictlfX
lg u to our assigned area squad was up at 2 a.m. head- even bigger, however, when I Hill 22 but failed. We suf- '/ ' 'f t '/a, taT and ! President Alan Sherman, and Downes associate professor |-
srteoDaNang ing out on a forced march to saw. by the eerie glow of our fered 15 killed and 29 peak of the attack, and 1 Treasurer , nm RebH of law; Dr. Maynard Keech.

** act as a blocking force for a illumination flares, the hu- wounded, a terrible price for would only wonder how professor of management; p re s 1 den t Henry King
here wasn't much time to sweeping action at dawn. man wave assault advancing their drive to Da NangBr- come I President Abiams' first Stanford w,II be the guest
settled either. I was out through our concertina wire. tween 400 and 500 Viet Cong f«' »» so m;"y 0,hers hdd

of(uial husincsS was thp Pressor of English.
■ nieht ambush Datrol the The action turned out to Their first waves were and North Vietnamese Regu- done that evening. omraei dwiiwh «„>. k

mJ.d« i rami to that matter of cabinet appoint- , Pmf. Robert A.M. Kenna. Engineer s awards banquet at
ntrv In September 1965 • . m*ntt- lhe present USG professor of law with the the Everglades Hotel on lues-
Icome to the exotic orient.* » «e~ aMaWa» «J- ~ .a«5ie«to*lfc ' V ,*_. Constitution specifies that longest service -m UM law day, June 4.

' ~r"»"*-~ •'■■■"■■■■"r ~ — «* # the president nominate the fanntyjDr. Nlrlan.e R R.-
,<,„, ,i,™. „.»oW „. m„ <<& *-*««. . , .. borough, professor of Oct- Ihe banquet is held In7J Zr7, cabinet members and that man:

BDr. Virg.l (■ Sleight, honor of the graduating sen- '
imcter of our great Air I the USG Council ratify the j prol>S sor of geology; Dr. lors and graduate students to

ce Base we were moved **"** nominations with a majority lewis K. Walton, pi,.lessor receive degi.es from the

± dmA S. Wlghl Wr Alumni have been invited to
outside the ring of base MMmWmmWmU /ifHV The cabinet positions acted "f 1:nB l|sh- a"rnd

located in -ff-J Cfl „ ■ —* J FiTV upon USG Coun- eStfMMMMMM^0%^%i%^^^^M|
ding toward the base Our V //j 5 JH|fflL t Ul\ . .1 meeting were: for A.tor- f fmen were the first Allied \tJa% t fj WLW Jill i ■ ■
ops in the area. *** ' . J» ' // 1 M "' '' '" * ' * ' 1 FOR THE SUCKFST C
fill 22 was an old ceme- ?

£ A ¥*\\\\\l$i 1 SthWar, ': 8*!r,Jtoy °f ,ntPr - C r, a.SL I |
v, a foreboding omen if jt >v . .W

«-" 4k national Affairs, Barbel Berg, U PANTS IN TOWN .... \re ever was and we J^^"'^m\^Q§*S*m N Secretary of Public Rela- m Arvir\ CUIDTC m
I m to to be- Jjmm **25^J*SI511' *»w_ *<> tions, Michael J. Taylor: V ANU OnlKlO —•
nths. At fust \ f*9mW0^ '** m ANU oWIMoUllo! w
foxhole which we later ' em\l ' ' f "f the Lecture Series, Steven # $££ m
landed into modest -;$. > «f1 "., ' ***,"h—ll, Rubenstein; and Secretary of ■ ■
iker of at least tolerable '-.X WJHHMIiE -*■-' EL. —. I raditions, Marvin I.angson. fl <>K JrienSlonS' >'* ' i- *JP < All of Ahrams' appointees J 'NC |
Vcutally there was little >WZ VtJFv worr «PP'"ved by the USG J #
ie for home improvements. - .- «» Council, and all have as ■ FASHIONS FOR FLORIDA LIVING Misually went out on two mMMmmm sumed their positions. The M 11401 SO. DIXIE HWY. flrols a day. My squad had \\ llit-l' IVrciH's Atop Sailllbajjs >ui I oiin.liii" k .\>W Homr' i.maining cabinet posts are m X
assigned area for which foxhoU located on Hill 22, on old I ietnnmene cemetery \ to be filled at the next Conn- mmmmm
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mmmmm^mmm\III III. , il meeting.

,time we would go out for — , —— —j
nbat patrols just looking • W~m • • ' ~""Cane Positions
n the evening we would
id out after dark and set . A ~» _^_

ne likely of ap- S I I ( /'I IIIIf IfIf If f f I \\ wTM I MTm jj m fi ,^^
ambush r . «. 9 Si -1 Wil ■ mmW HI

;s. C-rations and about The following staff ap- ing Editors. Hank Murray fl ffi fflce hours sleep per dav pointmrnts for next seme and Hazel Bungy; Photo « MM I lJD I U % P IL. I ■ ■»
,me a way of life. t ,s Miami Hurricane have ■ BP ■ ■ ■ Hi ■ ■ AM
slowly I found myself been enounced by Editor- EdJtorJaI Assistant;
/erting to a state of nature, elect Roberto Fabr.c.o. Francjne Fodiman; circula .
Stent °I onK' Took "my Ma'«B inR Editnr' Urry tion Manager, John W. Allen.
nts off every two or three Steve Nagtnj NeWi Editor! Staff Writers are Robert MMBIIIIITPB IUFII ll mmiUv, '" d"n8' so,kv

»■«£ Brm:, Rrh
Mr; DISTRIBUTED WED. thru FRIDAY I- Sh«vinB was a weekly or and Craj p eterson; Copy Van Petten. Alice Sphan. Joel

™rr --= — " H IH THE LOWER LOUNGE OF STUDENT UNION Jin Levitt. Tnere wj]| be a staff mePt .
' One day. a civilian photog- , g ScoU Bres

_ ing for the new staff this
rapher from some U.S. maga- ; , Assistant Sports Editor, afternoon at 4:00 p.m. in the

#Sineflaw out by helicopter to Dan Vered; Assi
y
tant M Hurn.ane Office.see how it really was in the

boonies. He wanted some i M^^^**

pictures of the men. My
peers elected me "grub-of- mT^the-day" and I must have JM **^m\given that photographer I*--* *"** I MM A. aMsome pretty hilarious pic- "\mt ' m\ |""*» I \ / I
tures. 1 T 1"V I I ""N / JFashion Cenfer of Coral Gables L- \)A \ l\ l\ 1/ IHill 22. Skirmishes and small Fashion's newest sunglass frames and designs. 1 f J U I \ \ , | \f. I
fire fights were common, but with or without prescription. t r~T t | \ \f |A ]
nothing really big. f~ (T If M I lf\ V*"* -*

\ J
One sniper would always >Or»*irirtn * **~ * ; ' \->— / » •open up on us around sunset. vypilVlQll ?-^*^aV

-watches by him. He never hit A ' � flanything and after a month Associates MY Ig-
or so we grew to ignore him Bill L Young Betty Young STUDENTS MUST HAVE f mfm STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT

Hours: 8:30 to 6 Mon. - Friday ...p. »<* W f~&\ nAii-.r.-r.ir^»»#.».i-rri-./-M^Harassing our positions 8:30 to 2 Saturday I.D. CARD \1L r~W PAID EITHER WINTER OR
seemed to be the.r nan. lv. w|th SPRING STICKER ->* j*I SPRING FEE MUST PAY $2.25

I ~~ I ON BACK '&? %mT FOR EACH SEMESTER ACTIVITY i

r* I 1 r d\\ \

It's rot Ike the' -ut to get you They'd ju "get.
So if you .' "m, you'd better be alert —rot just the mgnt

before, but ov
aaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaa y*^

NOUOI.M your f| ' \■jam--——— NoDoz. Don't make Finals Week yourfinai .. \0tr
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n A davfi'" ' mmmmmmfcj0 **
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staff. Nome will be back, some wil! I hi most improved member of the -—^K^ • '*'' : buying rifles and kerosene. The rest,

!luate. some Will not be back. staff was Larry Sokoler. As Sports __ ' "' a majority perhaps, just didn't know
'all Moss has served ,is lhe Hurri- Editor, the section was his baby, from what to do.
i's "straight man." Ae Associate copy to layout. He put in extra hours, | ■»•*-« TPl-n-a 17si 14-^™ One young college girl went
or, his collegiate appearance en- I'.nnod every |ob on Ihe paper, and | jt 11( I S if lt> >tl It JI home and talked about it to her
rj him to write many of the editor!- learned that cursing isn't really that -■- _«.

father.
tssumed to bi radical. He was our bad, especially In a newspapei office.
Ii, i man He also pulled me ofl l He flirts with the .tucks too much tmtot. then In an atmosphere of student but to the world In She told him what she heard and
limbs I had the proclivity to crawl though Although I sore!: regret ™Jltaity> mutUtl sen' what she saw that weekend. She
Jn. Finally, thanks to Joe Voss and the tnat the need arose to invite ' Various individuals have, asked, for herself and for her
>ave Brown was superior as News production sUff at The Miami ItttiM. .. . ,|ce ,„ , A ",u"' "f " n sains or from Urns to time, enter- friends, for him to help them save
or and Executive Editor. He was They are the best bunch of profession-

onUj (h
P
fi |as| , uts . £ «-'""«« «* notion that mem- t,h j!t c0untry- S ° he ran for Presi"

irded by being elected Associate als around. I he Herald editorial staff day , wan( to lakp this op- furtherance of that cause. bp|s of S«lecttv« service dent.
Dr. doesn'l deservethem. portunity to express my sp- When disruptive, disgraceful, should be executed. This is Accordingly, the Hurricane cn-
4y special thanks to Mark Plnsky, For those of vou who think next

a| a(ioti that and illegal methods ate em- one solution, though admit- dorses the slate of Democratic elec-
end whose traveling brand of km. yetrt paper is going to be a patsy and SSives* whiTe u'TZ tedly an cxtrcme °ne' tors pledged to support that man.
,m and provocative prose has oc therefore ..,<• happy you are n for s cIrcumsttncef< Ihf. ,tu. hSraS whp,hpr ,he prescnt situa' Se™tor McCarthy, in next
mally made me think il has been rude surprise. If you take one false alternative actions available, ,lon Jus,ifirs sucn Tuesday's Presidential primary.
h it all. Revolution. step, Fabriclo and Brown will nail you. tnen tne objectives th< highly questionable, a
Jothing need be said aboul the They are both newsmen. " s "'" "" v '" s . become tainted and more reasonable proposal, ft More ,han a man of courage,
Hence ol oui bu ln< is itafl Steve L*m Mens N '7: '" aBd "" ~" V besmirched with the charai would seem, would be merely Senator McCarthy has shown him-
Ihcim and Barry Munchik built Hurricane Editor, 1967-68 that I am a vigorous critic ol teristics of those disruptive to transport selective service self, throughout the campaign to be

dl , • mination, bigotry, and and disgraceful methods, l officials to some remote .spot a man of principle. Refusing to be a
,-a -■- | • ■ 1*4* Injustice of any kind. On the feel that the actions on thi where they will not be likely demagogue, he has shown himself,

Wmi* I I I r*T*l4f»51 114* IW illiP other hand, my colleagues on Part of the particular minor! to Interfere with the parsuit throughout the campaign, to be aIf lilt CJL ■ 11/ Li I 11/ , , , . , ty of Negro students in ques- of happiness of others. % . e >
L ■* M.M.%M.M. M. 1VMXXV the faculty, and the Adminis- ,,c,n renresent a k to « . , man of reason.n'ir> repiesent a sftnaeK to Now j know tnat my
ieeins the sun risi nvei the Met- Student Influence was felt only traUon, know that I am cer- the |ust aspirations of all suggestlon will doubtless For us as students and young
Building la a happening that only because of an idea. Controversy talnly »ot an apologist for *» "JJJ provoke an outraged re- people, he has been even more. He
lect few have experienced. Hour. breeds interest Waa the Concept I UM Admlnlstrattan. ""P™ Negro an.1 white. s some( reacOona- | has not just given us back our coun-
M rapping from SUnsel to sunrl • toatned to admire, and H soon became In this Imtanee, howejer.1 rraiassot Ketotl sandier m JSn,5r

or e|M from some trv - As one we" into midd! e a,se he
n appreciated, and always be- S conditional response to query. De- regret, lor the sake of the igmumnt and self-righteous nas - in a sense ' ? lven us back our
ed by screamers is what I have fend whal is right, add what you be- ndivldual "tudrnts Involved parrnt who rosrn(s thp prp

_ parents. For he is of their genera-
b taughi lo endure over the pa - lieve In, snd whal emerges is this ™ «« JnJ' °ke of'Ihe'S srnsp ,,f and Sf,|f-ri8ht(- ous tiorl and when n0 onc' csPeciallV,,.,,.,, year's Hurricane. msitv that sucn unrWsona ,n rr,liv '° Mlkf' Arm '' who resents the pres- those closer to us in years, was
Life .i i transrei student, (from Based on the knowledge thai the ble demands were made of "y's letter ,n you, May it seme of ''radicals" ..n cam- willing to help us, he was.
n Beach I I oHcge,. at UM greatest bunch of student, work on |he ers.ty snd tha. such S5?3 S. £ KdTSut. or'Sl.m. of Scot, Kelly and George Sma.h-. te. be. ihte, apathetic To go to the 'Cane, I can only say that life t cs as the sit-in were *. M'en Mj|<p H|t pp||Mps (,vpn a Communisl ers offer us nothing but uncertainty.
i, ...H and sleep was a typical en would have been s complete drag JJJ'W '« ■ «t is thai un|||(J hp |nterestjni |() ,„,, .,„„„, Uyu]l, ,„ iubver, Ihp we have an ample supply.
mce Break away, I told myself. without them. Professionalism exem . , , , ' out exactly what Mi. moral fabric of American _ tK

the ad said, "join the in crowd." plified the end product, with complete ™' . !n cSr nw on thp O'Boyle's views sre . . ." society, a very more humo- — = :
)nce In, escape was unpractical. dedication being its soul! Nothing I Kone and tell me to Include Then if it would be so inter- rous thought ,n ab.en.e of

,, th
e
e lll(lll( ,„:„ ceremonies I was could say *ould express all I feel for subject m rm -ting to him why dWj'l h. Z, Z Z

,lnn..l, Imt'HIing He, lo .hose I.,.,x ..I course: nor does He hav, the !, ssT'ia". , couldn't cafe Tlie < OUIltlY RoY,, , oiise.lini: niVM-lf with new In ■' ineiilmn th.il "I all Ihe cdi- power lo prevent me from |pss , h;(t tnP prc.SPnt svstcm ■ ! ~

:"' ""■ ■"^ i ' z.\':z::rc-JsrJS. sir»~ ■ fl sjs/ses -fj fT3 Committed
aid I followed Uk path ol wayward interest to the newspaper and caused a onRr)lnR lUbllity (lf the un, ished ,n „ r(|Lial,v juve Jent "P™: s '" a " „ n 7 # t T X TTtl",,, .. (1 ,clr of friends, l..inu lei r.iinpus to maluie. I he 1-ldit policy we VPrsity would be seriouslv n ,le manner." His lack of "Jfnce his ostentatous auto- Ml*3mmt * I i \ 4 * * fl
)ei f0| the purpose of mastering have espoused has been to lead, never damaged if the Adminlstra understanding of his follow lllor)j |e m\ H m-J\J � v> Vi<l,

punted woi.ls. became up-tight In fn tion acceded to anv'-.l.- sllll|rnts is exemplary of ■,„',„.„.,.,.,,. ,f , havP B
staff desperately meeting dead- Howl came to enjoy worWngfor wZh f™S^SmSffi tteSlsflV year, bein " bvMARKPINSky., came to work as a machine, onlj the Hurricane is only a past memory.

r( " „ nplirs 'educsted' (or Indoctrinated, |
>ping foi .. „ev. componenl when hidden in the grass ihis year can |hp of group a

m^r f v u pn,f(T) and
rnm-uriaetold ones won' out. When controls nevei forget, wounds are too fresh. domp lllP (ll,m;,ni|lllK |, P ,e. . t„ ll(, hls snhllll,n ,„ finally with my head filled c^tumem•n| change, nol for progress, hut and life has justawakened. pared to resort to coercive tne ,„„,,. m the Residence Ul,h f: '' ,s. "n "' ntve "

in opinion in overhaul was done William M. Moss pressure and that that person M(!N Te)| nu. a0 tw0 shot off m some remote -ahey knew wr*t it was lite before they etnnriled. Thsf
repairs took a whili Hurricane Associate Editor. 1968 ojrjgroup J^ln

u5°sst"J wro"8s make a ttewwld" I would' like a°n didn't have to come here if they didn't like it."

_-
__ . A ■ r > t ■ %/ university accede to any such m the Residence Halls be explan;ine,n whuli is mean -If they don't like it hne the way it is why don't theyI I Wfltt \ VP1*V I.IUIll demand, all authoritj ove, s„|Ved by an equally wrong ffil*" to hLaHfe and transfer somewhere else?"II ?� Cln iA T M f IMHHI ■ t ill all the strongest pressure r of punishment? Your ' , l f r V evolaJ power could Insist on its defense of the "campusment" 'mc Yfp|Pd have no The above, heard with disturbing frequency over tha last

n has always been hard to say spokesman for the concerned student. Jj™"*; J^.X** ',' '"i " f T, m*s7!n\ rno^'than6
excuses limited week, are merely variations on a tedious and rather shallowlye to people whom you h A ,etic student, dorTt n,m pas, , S -rned to respect and love, but this is page one, but their breed Is quickly ments shou id conw about ai person to his room bring "sv ,, f ' t L r Directed at demonstrating and dissently whites, as well

at the Hurricane staff must do for disappearing from UM campus. The t university, or In a demo- aboul social and academii necessity in tne nrax pwce. M blacks, they bespoke an attitude totally out of place witWa
ee of its most celebrated members. Hurricane has been one of the major cratic society, because they responsibility? In his lettet George C. Homans sn academic community.

. ,, .. . B1 factors in this battle. are |ust, sensible, and fe« - he doesn'l seem to answei Thjs attJludo pnjgupposes purely selfish motives on theLarry Man., loll Moss, and Steve ( )|ul BiU Mogg ble within an orderly proce this question. part of the dissenters. That is. that their committment is to
edheim are graduating rhey are hparfin

_
thp Fditorial etaff this semes- <h"'° "f ,,p' '''"'"n nnl lml1"' ll! ,,ls l,,,t,,r ,,r or: themselves, exclusive of the institution. Not only is such •ving behind a legacj One which we , „ ' ; ,■..':,' '

mi ' ri . mto more because one or another group states, "we should be able to Durinf this. my first presupposition patently unfair, it is inaccurate.
jecan be followed ' llunuane movid into more ha> the coercive pressure to 5UMCst answers other than ,emester on UM campus, thecontroversial areas. The front page no »demand" them. "Requests." sC£ing an understanding 0f LTrricMa has briahtened Those Pf'°Ple most P committed to change at
This Mar the Hurricane has taken longer remained S bulletin board; the on ihe- other hand. ,.niched tne problem." since when do ruesdav and Friday m- thr University of Miami are those most passionately commit-
v steps toward becoming the world was brought to UM CimpUS. In the strongest possible Vou suggest an answer to a tormed humored and set ted to the university itself. The greater their love for an instl-

,, ii in.. terms and accompanied by nn,hi (.m before seekinc a ' i.< „,.o't k» tution the greater is theli willingness to make personal sacri-I hey made the Hurricane look like , ful ' " . ' *' k
(

n* h J controversiji!««"««" be- *
Davis Brown Executive Editor ,, professional newspaper by tossing ' t)t, on

_
tnd within ihe '' ' M, ]^ ; 'd"^li " ll(!i. 'o™ me. toldes covering the

J. ... P.-.crs.„, News Editor ou the tabloid makeup torni and ,',„, -rating p -dure. ]> iin '' ' r
verj local, the Hurricane has No one wouM quarrel with the obwrvatlon that every

■" _ . a., v t <u „,,.„.■ ,.,. «,„,),I > n iniiiKing is tne i. () ,on tor broadened the scope of a movement for social change has ,f~ share of the exhibitionists.ry Sokoler gports Edltot mst.tuttng national news. An Assc. nf the un verarty - would ,,,, rn(m, .,.,,, |f thr. njacs m$ddtn and ilmplv ..murdering
Hawkins Copy Editor dated Press machine was added to the ',•,,,,„,,,,' De*n of Men resign them- is8uea of significance and father." Tlwre may even be some, now brace yourselvi

icn D. Ward Ptn.io Editor Hurricane office. Il stands as a sym- ||™c ' ' K' ves to an understanding of j,Pni interest to those who "OUTSIDE AGITATORS." Bu: for prudence sake do hesitate
il Johnson ... Entertainment Edltoi bol of this year's progress. problems before rendering haven't always got the time before questioning the sincerity of the majority
,u,mi„,.. \p idite.i siev liiecllieim nioie than .lem llirrp ,i;,vr- admittedly, their "infamous verdicts. 1 to -keep informed." I am in ■ , „ , ,•Weinberg v """" pi. v, n u .un im mon brrn 111S|.U„ (>S in humtn need not tell vou the all nosition where I feel that 1 'I hose often doing the questioning are the intelktual

,.„/el Ruiiuv Assistant Managing Editor bled the Hurricane s ,ui revenue, me history when il was neces- tives Mike. — you will have am capable of a comparision cretins whose sole concern in their college career is to vali-
iinda Klelndicnsl .. Assistant Nem Editor Hurricane nevei stood Still. suv for men to suffer physi found I , lttended another universi- c1a,e lhcir df,clsmns to enroll here. Such unbalanced Inscu-tsc.it it., ssh, ... Assistant Sport. Editor -\ pace has been set. There can be cal*pain, shame, even death, md I have seen several rity sees any questioning of the sUtus quo as a threat to that
taiolv,. Levit. ... Ass.st.nl Cop, Editor no shirking of duties in the semester In order to jchlev* «rta.n vTsi other ege publication, validation and thej thus react defensively.
S«ndv Lew Usistant Photo Editor to come or else their work will have leg.itim.te objectives mi They carried stories of such: M ZZ ,ia,„.,., been in vain. Th three student, did n.rL .Poe., that the rejd absol.t.ox,

Chuck Peters Business Office Co-ordin.toi ll(" work to establish a legend. They , r(t|on llttprK. unrrsponsive I-d'tor: ei hsid to be preconauionea Another faulty line of reasoning in circulation over the
Arnle Litman Business Office Coordinator worked to establish a tradition. The and absolutely indifferent to Why the Hurricane would ,n r' ' i hive found v"cok WM ,ha' lhls un,verMl>- hecause of its private
n „rf „,„., , „,.„,,.„„, Mmm tradition of a tree press and a con- the legitimate aspirations of presume to send one of its "ov,s , _ * ' „ ,"°' "Utui has been granted moral as well as legal absolutionUd P*Ck c.uu.anon Manager

presS0nUM campus. an aggrieved group? In this staff to interview the fa.ci.1 muJh " e tha fmm dca)mg W)lh d|lemma of pmerty and raasm m
»»P OSHe. nho M.n.,.r, n.„, m.,,^." 0.: Mam- predictions have been made «« 1 .m rtrongly of the fosslle Gener.l Hersh. ," ,',, ,

h d, 1 was Amcrica today'$hoh.i, Mtiim v«.. poiien. n.n« sindtri. ,k , ,, , , iu„ „.,„ opinion that IM cannot he matter ot gre.t tin, ertamtv ' ' lu'
RFPORTtH', oonn, amn-.on, M,i,n cudinp, Hai d<tp, about next seinesler. No one Can B . . ., .. , n.iit- ,h,,™ v „,-,, ,i,,„„ i,s ahle to thoroughly appreci- Ihe Cuban poet Jose Man, in a different time and at

WJr&VWMVJtt?. X;, * hai the issues appearing on the from ' '^rr
,

n f' 2oUld h ! v would a " ,h^f' C,U"PUS rvpn,s dlff<,,ent P,atP' niadP a P He sald "Con los P nbr" dr '*-r«* as. a -i •*.. M„rv u||
, u bu) g pl(

,
a.l|nit h,, s wjj» rn thf J which , hadn't participated tierr. quiero yo mi suerte echar.- (With the poor people of

BUSINESS STAFF Bl-tiV E'Chminn. Slurpn Roif, Evflyn . , , , ' l . , , r
, . \ r 111 this Catth I Want tO sliai'C 111VKiiiish, ncii c.vrr. c,*,q oi>r,on, sir.,- Nitm. sjiomon ii set. Il IS I. 11 lo n. \t V'\ii l editor f,-,-nt to the situation of the bearing style of present gov- '"• ""* lrtlLn ' Wdm '" >n '" 1 "■t o,lPH''T0TGr;'!>'.ic i'""T ?o*b , divm and staff as to whether oi not they Negro students. No one I >r. be irn elation Is due In this time and this place wh. il and intellectual

* a!?t\taV i%iMMiMl M«MiiS; will follow it. II not, the Hurricane t" sit In 01 demonstrate to v and banal n and staff of this nmrru pnx, .. t0 our «urvh «
t""' ' will beain to recede back into the Dark achieve the objective of ad- Clearly, H and his newspaper, long may your nation a. that of economic poverty, no institution, especially a

_a m \..'rs vvh.'ie ,,v,ihv m,l ethoo.vnin'sn, N>iT0 s: ",,,,lls ,n l' ''' «,f wnom a,T presence be felt by the stu- university. U permitted such luxury.-ff Nh . „ -ff es. wnerc apatny ancretnnocentrwm UM ,n l961 , Ihri , lin,r equally blind and inhuman a. dentsofi
*Z" are the reigning monarcl advances m ibis area have he. represent the enemy, not Our universities are rumbling. Our cities aic burning. Wa

* — lhe Hurricane Staff taken place steadilv since only to the American college Wendy Schwartz have no choice.

I • ( 1 • ill



"■ "~ IHK Crusader Hobhit

Interest Groups On The USG Council Jrn; a Last Issue
By DAM BROWN

lljV Hurncim Eitcutivt Editor-— -r-
_

ZL fl |L For the Miami Hurricane, the year has already
frto m i come to an end, for this is our 52nd and last issue.

Jte# / at af af \d)kf M aT~a * »• \ si The paper has stirred this campus as it has never been
# *|P _£ T t/ CC/*3# f • »f i V stirred before. This has been disturbing to those

%. m / M ' W imbedded in the mainstream of apathy, but pleasing
J wm m* t0 tnose vvno cl 'n8 t0 tne extremes of activism and

*dmW mm*. radicalism., iH W 'mfm " Ancl con,1'arv t0 popular thought (repressed, by

' **a ~~T A jjBf'Y W Fruedian terms) radicalism and activism are the domi-
"""Nu B trends in university societies today. It is the

" LakJ fe. L"!*'* vote on the council if not to look out for By TIM CHOATE tend that the right solution to consider the finalized propos- conservative campus mainstreamer that is fast be-
; their own interests? Hence, because the four er»»i<j.nt. mbh» this is removing special inter- al for change. It is hy no coming a dying breed. 1 hat's a hard pill for them to
'M members from the interest groups have a< - The structure of govern- est group representation means a I topia. But I believe swallow, and therefore the Hurricane this year has

tive constituencies which they may consult ment of any body with . -,'_■ ,, , -. hp h would be a much fairer. been bitter medicine.

' % inAj and safeguard, they automatically put the considerable history is not den iora hle situat.on I have m°re Pqua1' m°re ,,,fu"'nt Hut that's lite, ancl the facts of the matter are/ \M. remainder ,if the student body at a distinct onIya difficult thing to jus
P
t' deScr,bedabrve. Hand in

more expedient structure Hurricane are fading like the
disadvantage, Ihe treshman. sophomore, change but with the posMb,,,- TpuS Isk.mo. into obscurity, slowly, slowly, slowlv. At
junior and senior classes do not meet to tv of change a subject of far ,t. . _. .,„,=,, „'',., Oeuermnent. iiwuw, . .. . i/ J&325K discuss and debate the issues before I'SG reaching implications. I am * lass rP "T™ bf?„ Z I sincerely hop, a study of °,htT "mptises. they are extinct already, and as/ ■ MM and hence, their representatives on the the belief that the Under- SstUouosshould a'", as Un. matteVw!nZ ms,Uu\ed! usual. Miami is just a little behind the times. Your

| , [«# council are voting how they the in- el graduate Student Govern- „,„h, io .r • ' ' .,„:„„ ,., ,
ir day is coming./ %Stff .,. , u ,l .. loobies in seeming their " .... . -j .■ > and not their constituency. In short, the- ment council structure is not. dPsirps triroueh influence on v ■ In other areas, the Hurricane has provided more

I ;' class council members are representatives n f al! possible structures, the the els., representative. In AII ( MM'll LcHiTI * ryict to the whole campus than ever before, and has
while the .merest group members are dele- moat efficient or the most miod .y«tem. analo- ' refused, much to the displeasure of some, to becomeI na!,?,nconsren n

t
80Ve S f gous to the IS Government, I* time the renowned mouthpieces Of the isolationist,■■■Hi VZ"pom certain of my readers wall -J* "eflec sTsSt,™ ™ a

C°,le,e STT" Man> P';,,ll ": "n "' We h'tV <' incr**** m»nV fold 0ur nPWS average.
argue that to solve this problem USG should 5ff«SS IZt'mTLmi' wSToi ffSiffltSSK In "l" "I 1 ' SJ"" MBy EDSHOHAT only have interest groups on its coum .1. a greater amoum uf pfflt,pn. as (w„ as ( J ™« ""J revenue has more than doubled, with our classified

Humun. st.fi wnitr Th,s is a ludicrous suggestion. 1 he same as- cy and expediency but could flagrantly imp'roper use of mou. acribe. m.de another see tion increasing from nine column inches weekly to
To argue in favor of interest group «p- sumption mentioned above holds M«-That m fact be dptrimPn,a|. ], ls a personal|lv fc , Hurrjcan( ninety inches twice a week. We've expanded, in all

»e.entatiofl on the USG council is to an is, that the delegates from the interest groups distma jhillt that of thp » ' im0|vin, thai the Miami areas«n favor of Inrenresertativ .■ and uufair v ote in a fashion representative of the feel- , , b lo suggest at least the "1ipl>' ,7 , ' ,,' L .... u , t .u u *g
n
ov nment I n"? who support the rep- ing of their interest. 1his assumption ,, c ,,„.- zn,\Le, seventeen m which a solution HmU sh..u Id Mjfj This v, a, s Hurricane has been one of the best

?esentat.on of IFC, Panhellenic, AWS. and pletely without foundation. To say that the cf)u, d bp Grppk v„ u s , flm in might be found is to reverse- red for the Huincn, i c0,jege b|.WeeklieS in the nation. 1 his may be ethno-
MRHA on the USG council are moaU/of the IFC or the AWS representative takes each m) way sugppsung that the previous proposal and 'ayoui. , ,nl neon my pat t. but it's true. To many, this truth
same mold. They S« members of one of and every USG issue back to his or her or- Grepk vo,ps arp had v0(es> recommend that all the class r havP sp(,n , irMnv a ni j,|lt huns M\ { llav,. 1() s,u ls ,).,,,, [( ,f s t00 much pain,
these groups, lhe most vocal amontst them ganization for dllCUMion is naive. After but I am saying that there is representatives be removed |n thp Hurricane office turn thl. damn page We don't want VOU.
«re usually those with the most at stake being to almost every council meeting this prevention for a system of and replaced by a larger w , , ,. h i n g the supposedly » . , reading
and who feel they have the most.o lose by year, I would be surprised if there were one „ nnequa , rep. number of representatives inefficient l.anv Mans, Bill I\OW that all ttl .1 a 1 w. i(,ni is no ongct rt aci.ng

inane up their representation. issue which the four representatives from " ' P from AWS. MRHA. Panhel- Moss, Dave Brown. Larry my column, we Can look loiw.uei to next year under a
Traditionally these people ague as fol- the interest groups took home for consensus. ,ninmmpm on ,| 1P D.es ''""'• IFC and Commut<>r Sokoler, etc. as well as wit- new editor. I'm optimistic. Bob Fabncio has been

lows: lhe four' main interest groups are * * * ent structure without us,nR
five organ,- n(,ssing , inda KJelndtenat, elec led I alitor, and im self. Associate Editor. We dis-

Jntcgrally Involved in campus affairs and, DELEGATE KNIFING CONSTITUENCY ,he perhaps unlikely degree SStafSS?!?nJtur. huFu *% SS i*Z*Sl ***** Very Much " Yt>t ' ****** 'S "ie m °ther °f Pr°8:hence, should be given a votejbn the d.rec- U
Kunhermore. it would be impractical for of the aforementioned poasi- " ,dS

( t as i o. h "2 u, T ,'" , "u ***> ;,mi *« Huitlcaiie will continue to expand and
tion in which those affairs .hai move. do 0vi .,. thp two ypars lhp mty js [(> asM

,
rt that ,he ctoieto It M Is nil(, nij;ht 0I , , IS hes,- Hur- proyide |h|den| m[h {]u

, sUmulation and aware .
lo say that the fraternit.ci and sororities Interest groups have adequately demonstrat- twelve class representatives student and every ,'w a remarkable Iota .11 ness that Was p,,,y,ded this year. And the road will
not intimately involved with student life t.d a divergency of opinion which would do not comprehend the issue ,w rf concent year - not 'the Herald' get cas.ei as I he conservative elements of this campus

on campus would be comiletely false. Ihe dictate that if the representative to the USG and their ramifications really K >' <,r, " », a ,,-, , , ,, m«u .»»t.U „,,u «itkar
same holds true with WHA and AWS. council from them were to vote ace ordmg to as well as the special interest The groups of a smaller 1 hat s ncu Campus Man , on- die off. 1 won t be sad ,„ dl ink at then wake, either
However, to suggest that being involved in tnpm hp would necessarily be forced to abs- group representatives. A number and those of a less JSCtura but the simple t.uth And S() ., vr,n has passed, and in a way, With that
campus affairs in any wai justifies member- tain on a good nunlher of issues. Nothing Panhellenic representative distinct nature, such as the — ask the Herald. ,, „(H,S a philosophy, a movement and a feeling.
Ship of interest groups or/the USG council is cou]d morp graphically illustrate this point votes with an organization International Students, UBS. At thj s t|tm, i-d \^e ln y.-t next year is another 52 issues, and another 52
Incomprehensible. than the fiasco which occurred over the behind her, the formal cor- the Hurricane skiers, will reveal several glaring condi- stands on the issues ol the times. Next \eur is another

* * * USG constitution this past fall. The USG rect manner of finding opin- probably contend that they tlons which infest the Cam- yeaf and ano ther Hurricane.
iwrrDi-cT miimps iA.'RFPRFSI-"\TATIVE council voted to put before the students a ion has been clearly utilized, should receive some rep- pus Man: j> sin. *■ the) are *JNltRtS ORUurs w-ARc. n ac.

constitutuion which did not provide for Panhellenic. as MRHA, AWS resentation. For this I would not ai|nwed to editorializerun, tne piaccmem e _ interest group representation. The four rep- and IFC, is far better con- suggest a group of students thpv prjnt , he ir caustic ina< - I /-> 1groups on USG makes U a be«y an
n,v,

n(at|vp> from thp inU>rpst groups voted ducted ln (.om.Pive and de- elected as members at large ...races under the guise of i,rWK LOUimtl
resentative govcrnm.ru. ... i. u p' ' in f or of thp elimination of the interest vise appropriate legislation. whose sole responsibility is )pttpr t0 thp rditor-ethi. s'.' 2) ■ 'male student who lives ofkampus has three the students they vote-d , down. Here .s a mompntiI hoBeJtly d R.oups Ih with no rea freedom g, anted / 111 k Irepresentatives on the clincil. He has the ctear example of delegate kmfmg cons- the indppPnd(.nl , lass would be the only u, ,

le cdl tor. which may 111 II V>«
'three,epresentativesfron. whatever class he tinuency and an inherent argument aga.nst n,prPspntatlvrs really n>p. iTZ f'S". ', l \\ "P

to be in, freeman, sophomore. an a.l-nterest USG. anv , _ , lpss dTopento Jmpt. to he ;; »n= ■ » INKL£
junmr or senior- A n.al. student living on- * * * thpir ow clas , b(, ,P . p a n

Non o toejr ftr##)< un#

ha"i°ffI'e"8. "Iv s'em ne tf ! C C°mP' etely SSZ Mltnlc> TC a"d ('S '"h - name Ins e-n. VreSn for The following is the secotid In a settes of inter-hther hand, has tive reprtsemanvts on me on e ,ssue here are some constructive any other area tnan resi- strllr.lllro alinu;« for enual c, ■ _
,~ . .. ■ j i. *»council He has no. onV the three class reps suggestions for improvements. First, interest dence rules is non-existent. 2E-l£tot£TS ■ ? v I " ! ,R,V<i L V10US b,,,w' '" "U ' Hurr,cane bv Marty

fcut also the IFC and HHHA representatives. groups should lose their seat on the council. There are no really distinct ' ' inr " 'f Mud ,L\ ,,.,. Webster, a local duck. W einkle) and the presidents of Panhellenic, IFC, and.
■fis a theoreucal maitr, therefore, it isawful Second, each class should have five repre- doctrine espoused by one rnaj .r areas 01 si mine. Ironically;, even Webster is n ad minist rative oil iri.il. Todav's interviewstrange that studentrm American collegiate sentatives. This would be an increase of two class and not another. Sim- lhe special interest Rm..ps doad. 1 hope the poor duck **» w • " ,».,,,„.,. , ,,, vhm |v,n nf Men>Institutions could adocaie a syMem of gov- over the present apportionment A repre- ply. there is no ground to are the formal bodies d.)esn t know that a bunch of was held w nil Mi .l.uk 1 an/. . a ol tn. 1). an 01 ivtrn s
■ernment which breJs inequality. sentative system is the only practical one differentiate between class through which all student quacks is hiding behind his Office. Mr. Pan/eea. a.inunsl i.itive assistant to the

Second, the Usi is a representative form available. Third, the four interest groups and rank in affairs of student concern should funnel. It is feathers. 4) I heir front page: l) t.an ( ,| Men, is acting in Dean Patrick Halloran's
of government. It/s not a Delegate form of all the others on campus should undertake government. It is consequent- only right then to have a is used as a pedestal for the absence as the advisor to fraternities. He is a recent
government Hav/g the four interest group. to setup an active system of lobbies to pro- ly fallacious to elect repre- student government com- languid comments of the graduate of Memphis State University, where he wai
sit on the council makes the USG system mote their interests. sentatives on a c lass basis. prised of people who rep- Dean of Men or the President , . . p_. timpf, .,,...,,■.• „■ , , . j- , , ,,f MRHA 'I ho frnnl nan., nf Otip V lnVOIV.Cl ill IldUlllMV II1L. /\\ llll |lll>CriL UI.1C,
internally incortUtent. Implicit in the pre*- In short, the most representative system Presently, there is the reM>nt dls"nit arf,a* an d "f MRHA. lhe front page of h ' Maater*.Decree in Education.nee of an Iff. Panhel. MRHA and AWS available is one which does not*fnelude in- occurrence of what many interests. Certainly class a newspaper is for news not » IS seeKtng S IViaSK I S Uegrw in

representative/n the council is the assump- terest groups. To argue in the other direc- students decry as "double representation fails to do this propaganda. Hurricane: As an adniinisti ator. how do you view
tion that the/ will vote according to the tion is to recommend a system anti-ethetical representation." I sympathize otnrr ,han bv double r. p- lim Yasser ' rateinitv history, its purposes <m<\ its concepts? Pan-
Wishes of tVcir constituency. Why else t-> American ideals. Improve USG by elimi- whole heartedly with this resentation. Chairman I alon Mall zeca: In the past, fraternities vveit: lounded lor many
would they fe even interested in having a nating interest group representation. objection, yet 1 cannot con- 1 his is by no means what I Governors Office reasons. They helped to .day the repiessive atmo-

sphere caused by academic life and eventually came
-mw- » to serve the hotel ,ind restaurant functions. Living

m w\m Cif m M-M- 'M * A# "T Jr M 1 1*0 quarter* and food facilities were far better than those
# 9 I O WM.£D W*Q m mTm I kvi f I M BY* provided by the institution. In time because there

JL JLJKZ' 1/ l/xZsM O JL \9 JL kfl/\Z JJJWM/lHwf were no itudent ■cavity program*, the fraternities
Wf %~^/m/ my m* m began tO serve the social function. Recently however

universities have provided new and better residence
Editor: than the present UBS activi- of my compatriots would be No small part of the credit laughable He needs to be managed to return to life. and food la. ilites which have been able to function

It i* hard to believe that UV
yh . S" comP |a(Pnt as ,0 com- due for the fine relationship reminded that Negroes It is a shame that the , on- more elticiently economically .speaking than the fra-

anyone can demand that a K
university has not pletely disregard this symbol which exists between UM fought beside whites in all of dition of this campus is ao ternitv house. With the editions of the student unions

private, high cost university S. hWarSnlT." TLTZ? "* "f- N S. r'du" ,he wars lhat th's ""**** ba '"'n and p""rly kcpI - 1 hP the social function is also being met by the university,
enroll ->00 black men and

mom\ * J
nasbecn Pr^pnted a least they could have done ate student Nlel Phillip., who has fought. He needs to be fish ponds in front of Ihe HurriranP-The true n..mos, 'women impl on the basis °M'l** "l™ °f ZT 'm" TUld **" bee" ,0 Subdm' hrts b"en «»nscientl0U. and reminded of men like Booker Scien! S and Memorial Build- Hurr cane. 1 h. trtM purpose.

S.rthl.wlumStoertlo pract,tal "f" .whkh onp 'hemselves for a few mo- diligent in hia effort, to keep T. Washington, Ralph ing. are always a polluted Questions now arise as to the true purpose of the
of black to wm* better Is S'm,p

u
wants incorporated ments of sincere appreciation those of us at the radio sta- B u n c h e. I.dward Brooke, swamp of green SCtim. frogs, college fraternity.

this deMiregatlcj? I. this the '.nt0 u™'erslty s Program. for our national heritage. tion abreast of important Robert Weaver, and others. and dead leavt Panzeca: Peihaps the most obvious roll which
way to make a fetter unlver- hw,'> f 'np 1 1S here wants I ssavery sorry to say that events at the university. Tha contribution, are amaa- Other universities (which the fraternity plavs today is that of small group identi-
sitv? This is stgregation at nninl. ."" h. . P

f
Wl,hout hls hard work and *ng considering the plight of get a lot less revenue) can fication. It provides the student with the opportunity

its peak
th,s school because it offers pom ed by this display of cooperation, our serve- the Negro throughout this have beautiful Well-trimmed to develoo s in individual rather than s.mnlv exist as
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' -J I AND ONCE AGAIN WE OFFER YOU I

the real blues I T0P CA$H F0R Y0UR USED B00KS
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I WE ALWAYS BUY YOUR BOOKS WHENEVER THE STORE IS OPEN I

\mimW\ m^oXCata0K I BEST OF LUCK ON YOUR EXAMS AND THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER I[ZtiZntTcI New York. NY.10023 fl ■
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Young men who go to The RO'lf program uiili/.s an offker at the same time thai 1 to obtain a has until his junior national I on Sweeney, a distm- Venice, Dublin, London, To-

college are In a .elect group ami extend, tha Intellect, h.- works toward an academ- decide tf ha wi r U i- guiihed international art ronto and New York.
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will, and opporiuniM. lo pre- every field of civilian en- ,, im. spend. Bier .camp between his junior ns' P' esldfint. and Michael ranging from the baccalau- c up actlve
pare for position, of reipon- deavor. Therefore, earning ■ degre. in tne and senior years that the 4 Conw. dent reate through the doctorate management of the bookstore
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_________
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militar chhgaiicn He , an 'li'S£?S5 I^P)'! IPJBBTlbe drafted, he can enlist, or \fter 148 \l»Ta ROTC Pmvi.l.s Ml, riuvtiM to Draft . 11 - IJ t"LjB|' ! 'W^
l» can take ROTC training in . . . Il rr«rte* a noil, to "more responsible" duties H,"PfE£#'^5i!,CE —" " ~ • --..-r^MBgi
e-e ge and qualify lee pel — Wa«= AUTeD PARTS
form Ins military lervice a. ■% j ■ ■" . J , , ,—,
anofficei While he ha. little .. .. .. ., . . ... .,. . . . I I ! .'I J !i II I I J itf <WII llaall "TSF
control over the total amoum Houae Hunting? Read the CAtusifted Afh I *t- r~ r— — BySySL PLof time that he must wrve, ■■%■#• ! WW 1 HmH T»he,. lilirilheiwll lies. H~ j =

]{
■ IBIS |

!!»^.h.,'.'nal"rs! l,,|l|,e VJIllrgr ef|r"*j|lWfl 712 S BISCAYNt BLVD. |C | " -
I'.iaclu.ite will henelit himself JUITt 26 IB M. BLfX.. 379-3444 ** —— -~ ~——
and the Nation hv eniahlving

(inin.iKii HimiRtiiii • iriiNt* • uv.nnih • uocnuviiii • imiiifiri • nun • rnrni srira _Prt tTto se I \e as an nil I, el ,„„ inninniii i«_miiiiiiiiic-_miiimiiiii_.iiiiiiii ■mi-i imi--M ■■ mnmmii—■ i lain— M §-» Baf m*- BBBBBBflBBBBBBBaflBHaBaBBaBflflBB nCllC I■ GRAND OPENING SET FOR MAY 24th & 25th
-T-N..aa« B THE POSITIONS YOU WANT I OVER S3.000.00 IN DOOR PRI/IS K)R 1111 IWO DAYSTANYA I Z"™%%1%W™* A*-*** 1 S" PACE I EVERYONE INVITKIM-BRINC YOUR fRILNDS:

I CORPORATIONS WE WORK f ' m -> I
1AIII I I HAND IN HAND WITH THESE f ll | J I The Official Grand OpBiiincj of Hi Performance Auto Parts, Inc., is set for this Friday and Saturday, May
|f|f I FIRMS TO ARRANGE PERSON- U Vw I 24th and 25th, from 9:00 a.m. 'til 7:00 p.m. on Friday; and Saturday from 9:00a.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. ALL
■ ■ ILLa 3 AL INTERVIEWS. COME IN I B ■, <;, , THE TRIG STUFF IS HERE N 0 W !

U
iiunwmppfttT.f.BAniiAir ■ |l ■ «■ 1

y I EMPLOYMENT COMMITMENTS. | - — ——l tverV tnirW minutes throughout both days there will be special door prize drawings held with close to• 53,000.00 worth of merchandise to be ytven away.

\\mi Kendall GT1 Racing Oil, gauges.instruments, shifter knobs, Mr. Gasket, EELCO, Fram Filters, Transistor
• • J/U Radios and many more items will be given away absolutely free - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-just

■k BBBBBi Bw«BBB»w.aaaW be on hand any time next wrtkend and YOU CAN WIN!

bCbCb WWM 10al 11"■"■ YU tl "R|1J Daddy" Don Garlits will he on hand personally during " . weekend's opening to see his many local
* • bLJB*t Bflm. friends in racing, courtesy of the Fram Corporation, manufacturers of the best in high performance fil-

LJUHBf I ***|*W 1!!■ ftUP % \% "IITA A" A ,m- So, don't forget, make plans now to attend our special opening and meet Don Garlits in person.

W*\ m i Bijlttl BMi IB fl Alan Waitsman, President and General Manager of Hi Performance, will head a competent staff nf auto-
rfjfl Ma flnl lflaffl fl 1 motive and speed parts specialists tn serve you at this "Trick" new location just minutes from ANY-

M I WLJ \mm4mVWm ■■■I VI M DlflV WHERE in Darie or Broward

||1 HP 4a«\ fl IaV # ALL roads lead to HI PERFORMANCE. The Palmetto By-pass lets you off on Flagler, with both nmth
Bl />«r/>/lll and south exits only a couple of miles west of LeJeune Rd. New East-West Ctosstown Expressway will

W* 9 CXCl>lttlVl open soon, connecting LeJeune Rd. with the Airport, North South, and Palmetto Expressways. Right. VeaaVV m Wv now Qu cgn usB | gj tQ brjng you tQ the rp0rt Expressway that leads right into LeJeune Rd. going. OmM. south to Flagler and you're there. I -loantrAit 0M\/%Xym*' m ' "U r Su.come on down and see us. We're open for business and, if we don't happen to have what you need,
■ Q • "Like Baby", we'll get it for you, for your order and just a small deposit.

mm
DON GARLITS WILL BE ON HAND TO MEET YOU PI RSON \1LY

(If you flunk, at least you'll be awoke.) Exam Pill And before long you're feel- Not un,«" smi like ,llp
rnitOTl ev ni iw \\i i ii n u->

c i j xi n ,
l l l j il. tliflt sillv «=• r• " IS played UHI\IL3I III ll\\»l 1ILILI\,1

burr vem ve used NoUoztohelpyou mg more alert and with it aqain.
■ ,, , , / x, », i-. i

,
i " lhpip s anotlstiiv awake the night betore an exam. You see, NoDc. helps bring vou up* * r w * ~r f- rog. impusBut Ii.,'. erthoughtoitaking to your usual level oi alertnea i internship P

NeDoz to m ■ '.ell a little sh.n ] r don't just sit thete in a fog; it's got what hbbj --y a»- (■*■ TBIaTaag*BTai ■ a» f*fc "** **" ~ **"durni'i lie ■ ell? il lakes to help leslore voui ptTot-ption, '"*> h,,ve ' '"""•■' m* ii " 'f -r * * ■Sw*^i ; liould. vmir retail, and even your ability to mB * JM JL 'JL i < rf aaVt ,,i li ton r.i:pnts li> i > r3k" 1 B'^,:--«. 7^I e to one ol those guvs solve problems. *\fi ibmrr mmmmmmmm. l*J*\ u "Mr.vn'i,' wliiip stih ' JK?W\ I • ___5"«TlBBr l*C * » »who doesn t have to cram like in In fact, NoDoz containsthe strongest , a ..ei
,
(s mau P t |, eit OAM T~"a_r < y* -L- K # - ■mT*" wMmW * »* att* "*�

night before. (Even so, you're probably stimulant lor your mind that vou ran Btt jSbB mk. 'not getting your usual amount of sleep.) take without a prescription. Yet it's not > e today. mi—i _ at mm ■ Lv * alaVAnd let's say the morning oi the big habit forming. \ %■ ftrXMMHBaaanC--etLa»]r ■ a IrVi aP j dfVU^mm*_■ _W TM. a1 X/" > M*W a> #exam, you find yourself heading for Okay, but what aboul the guy who TOM MULLEN JnK HMgffll *• «aW \agMt
class, kind of drowsy and unwound goois oil all term and has to ]am every- •-"'SftWaB ;'*" <ttT
and wondering if The Gicat Brain has thing in the night betoi '"'' Brickell Ava. ~

Lm& "*deserted you in the night. Are we saying NoDoz willkeep him Sn.tr 200 aaavf*'" ." v *''»»'* #2 v'}^^^9SmSWiVr ST"1,1 4 * T # mmmmmW * ■Whatdoyoudo? fiom flaming out? ________
pi 37/1 7A?l ■_«• *JFmm -,'*"1" - el jar JaL*. *' *>"' VHrl >

You panic, that's what you do. Nope. - jf wv^~"**mT
ii you happened to read this ,i(l, We're just saying / r_T_e_T '***" Saam Nir w„"fj.. .',k coolly over to the water cooler he'ilbe alert andawake. I / I II >/ \\ II "\l "M'T Ft M **<$**\ - ■___I ■ ' 'J"' I 1*1 l\ llill \ bW avJ BBBBP™"™™ _f

and wash down a couple otNoDoz, the As he ilunks. ■lafBPBB ' xv ' x______ v ' RM* !Tr '" fc «eaa«u-_SL..\!l II Al IBIliSB I II I -«--_-_--..-.----_>.
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Schaffer, Chaikin Hold Sit-on At Lowe Gallery H™Hca™ EJl
The following people have Concrete Poetry at 8:30 p.m.

_. -Ba /■- -_ -_f—-| -_r -r-m W A * • beer to the l.xee utr.p Saturdl In Beau-As Marathon For UM Art Show Attention ™; ;; ~H —Over-all Chairman — Th3d The dramatization of
Koch; Layout Chairman — Chaucer's work will be ac-

By BRL'CE RUBIN those two bov<; up "We started out to get "We feel its definitely that won't be beaten for a Schaffer. "The fares of the Bob Sequin; Financial — companied by Chamber Or-
Murriciiw a.***-.!.- there? Yeah, the one-, sitting attention to the art show important to call attpntion to longtime. pai ire very y ne; Administrative chestra.

What comes after sit-ins? on the sculpture on the front here, but now it's developed art on campuses, especially lhe boyt, who alighted ing. very interesting indeed." — Steve Hill; Publicity — Admission is free, and the
Well, how about sit-ons? lawn. About 14 feet tall. into a kind of marathon," say this one." the boys onto the narrow ledge of the It is lo be hoped that none Mike Cothran. public is invited.

r heard of a sit-on. you They're sitting un it. Cary Schalter and Monty I his marathon sit-on is, to sculpture sometime Friday of the be ep- Anyone wishing to serve SI

' Just walk past the Joe What are thrv protesting'' Chaikin who are the two the boys' knowledge, the first morning, have eaten all their its. By the- :ant on (inf> 0f trv

_
~T*1and F.milv Lowe Art Gallery Well, actuallv nothing. trapeze artists. of its kind la the LS Ihev meals. studied, and slept em who wants to join them is committees may fill out an - advanced Seminar in

sometime todav. hope to establish a record the ledge. According to welcome. application at the Student -, Ir°P'cal »°tany will be ■_____ offered this summer at .

!mmjr si'. #. -. I i iiw -v i ,. i IM for students with E
If I * _ -«& N vi//__. ll -\\V\a\ rrPniR good botanical knowledge I

v\ 4 JPiimlm ih__!_?,____.' Hi»_" »Vj ff f th P I hire will be places for I

\S I I l W \ ____■ F 1 iMl'i - „ u c- P ra ~' Participant support |flOUOCd ' ' '" _i_M_i \
, .''presufenT- DianeTar- "ill include travel allou- |

Ty,, Amu
__
I » V I I ' e» * * L ■ " UI 1 • 111" SIA* V** "*- l\ -j

•J ' flBflfl» RUSSIAN (II R course will require essen- *

........ . - ""JfiWi \mmWP __l_|v__| *..-',' ■£» Jmm vLfl will he held this afternoon at ...i. ., fiMiami s t nderground Pop vF . I ,-*i?*_r > li>a._i %Wmm L EKflfefi C -_fl _r ' w L �* -j.oor.iv. ;n „„„„ cir, ,,. ,h. ■ "_ v ' . l. j i BTBTaTI mm ~■■» ~' |VaS BTaV mW ," « K, .mmmWi w >> .-> (Ill p.m. in room SJJ.> o! the i u„ -renter nnrtinn of ■.M,i.n ,i,r>,ii ,,ff r\n vcnoflnlo cK—vm..,*,,. ». rr»—,' flag BB-BF jmw 7"aeeeeBBtjt, Bbj# ,aa M *■ e lie' 1 < if, "in nil ,'il-wtrval went on on stneauie —T—eP^BTBT-btb_/ __■_____, rP 5 j*L_ __-_•"*__ T Wlntten Student t'nion ,, u
_

« r BBj_v~B> BBF ■ .... Bl . -*WBa /—WM«aa'r J \\ lint' \ 11,1,11. ,Un ipmmir (iii.r. ft*,II no aSslurHQ,, aflrrnimn u/l.n A BB__h.,'__| B_ _k BB my HIP seminar lime Will n,.saiuruav a.ierne.on wun a bb| ■Wa'iVal ■ , ___
v_Bal I r bbtt imiii nvnnii\' i n. , f. WJmmmW mBm± BV«*«" Ms- Sbb__J j__T _■■&, I'lll I (IM H It l . I . H I nl>n

, . t.,,,. >..u linn, 1 Icrrti. l«»r ,'rnvi'H th.n rvnpftrn Bvaa V.BMW Bvkw __cj N.'er.i .11 raireriiiu ireinudi ■smaller rrnwo man cxpecou. bbt >TJ . ,' ■% HV _fl i h„ piiii/i»,,,-,h\- rinh «-in , , ,„., ,. ■ _S TBr V - Veal BVak. v ■- St* 16L. I c Hill \slll ., tr-flrnc u/hi.-h .hp 11 hp first DPrformers wptp «- ,"*JiP» **' ir*** * _ofl .,..iu.iis. \\nieri nctv c:.'

local Btouns whieh nlavpd ., * 1 ■*-'■ |_k _____| ?r/**S _k IM ' ''ding collec- f
lien giuuiis, win.il i >°. p. a- • w m

____________________
P»u_:.ii __� __■■■ H__ . spi.iking on 1 conomn s as i ,,..,, nr ,,,,,-,,, A\ n;lnl , ,n**aih with thep ™.~ ■ dH* v lMMiii[|Mi|inai[.iirtiii>iii ,

hours v- _■ £*' V 'I-,' :! EfarMeB^i 1'' V Wi LW '4«i"« "*■ '"' '" ' " gram will he conductPd 1

rhp RIiip Theer onened the S *.: - ' -• •),:.-j fl "* beheld. n.il Suencc Foundation 1111. rillic v nil. ei.nniii BaSSBBCL '- ~ SSMl I* • bb_ aj■ 'jmr JrWmF/ \ , i>i i % nn t a cirm a
k' f ih • • .-t I > Hiri— : l.-^v^>S^V; LlX I'r VfJ/ \\V\W Im I I A SKoH grant.

Brown, the Mothers of lnven- _*„ ??*_• fm?SEKm AV r' v 1?/** ' m ,. o1 r. „ ,,, ,i„, c',.,' f
S ,

tion and Jimi Hendrix 7 * */yAmmm% at S p.m. in the stu- of botany. Members of the I

Hendnx arrivea by person- wKtm /irT.fl B*'- '",' mtbhI Kir M mmmWt *' VS?tI* i' i h \mi.i u i in \ i. u , ,. , , ,
.i h f i„.,-,r,tr, the. Mnthpre. f * •WiWB_l»M'lr' ' iWB Wmt l3 M Bf * *</a*l HAMlUK I ill Al IK ,t!l|, Dr Howard .1 leas, \a nfli'Oplci as inc .vioineis WmvFnnfEsLm. BH m KswWmmwmm mmW « '.in ,

» , mW!r'r>!KmEmBm\*Mi 'XltSl* .r' 3 ■___*• <rl Y i M-. I liambrr hrnte-r ind Or I' R InmlinMinof riven ion were closing W. , mm/___jR_l wB ■*" ff » - , ... .. , . .nrui'r.i. n lomnnMin.

out. and Hurricane re-porters _*J ,' »"-»j» M ,-; BSv t*r\ ——- :said he was surrounded by >J mbbMmI aV_n_K SIL ' VvsV ' ' \\*' B_^a_Be,ffa_B_BVaB_HBB_^BffaBTafKAB_B_^B_^BVB^B_^B*a_^S*a_l

III) degrees, the crowd ' 3n_j_n|B_i - * m ''' uTL'' j It-1 ■■ b_J nuiaii
some of the drummers in the ____| ■a^<a$ //v if. IbK>*—__K : ' aararX lu «groups worked without shirts aT^^WlaWMV fiW\ ivr* .MmWmmm *'('__il>' Wm ' Wt i aP J!as the day wore * ' /I f___k v> _■ ■-- -4 a»S . 5bbb_bm____"j1 f 9 Nb\ ■ j[

Hendrix, the featured per- £___i| -W |
ments he has not previously V 'vsr ' • 11't be il s > ' "i ■*">! il l' l'~ d HliI* AW 4 1 I
his time "jamming," using |> luWj __v/!aBa TmWM A m\ * ,b4b_cI
new material and improvis- /*~ Ikfl Bl ' «i £5 if'I * W I I I* I* " 'A'lffi'^ f/_|_H|

/ ■<-«.• i '/tl /_ _r avEl I afl 1^lhe sound system Satur- f '( nffl m ..iKmm '•'. f F B __ _| B^

! Several Miami hippie J 11 «1 ■ ya ■ %> n,AV organ,/ation in inum MmmmmWfmf^^m

a strong shewing of junior - � K \BHI_b_ members "!>? the' gradu- and"an appliration form. <M'I"he Asuoclalion On Tour
high school students. ating class of li)69. contact tha Fmannal AMI _/ ---t ■ r " -n- —ia. - it. nun bb-Mbiln thp excitement of the _-.

_ _. ., _ . ..__„ ar
_

oi-sntrd tn Off w i- nr vurit,' rtirt-, ilv tn ——_. l»v»y wuh you to hoi ih-r voicm ind ih» hrrlect, naiuitlly.
aftPrnoon a pprson foil f.e.m Our lour Calltl'V s ll-lMH|v. Schaffer, t.liallvlll ,,.- Rranuo "' ""'',*, -TB_k *"h,M" *»"»»"* tt.,lb«V. «i,h„u , ,lo« „p hrt»*., ,, u „Mr

„„,„..„,. i,, . .- ■ ,i ,1 • . qualified seniors with Chain Scholaishin I <>un,l- "por". *«i»»»ii <i«dwn, e noniidt e,nit mnii, n« im , -wth- bleachers reportedly ... trapeze artists up m Ihe air over nothing financial n.-ed in anv field aimn 1> O. R.,x :■«.:! A, fmW ,„' * »™P1,)W, s r̂, ,'ra^,i«
injuring his back in the 30- , „ . , . . , f '" •""" ».p"P«

foot fall of suidics. Pacing giMilc, monk. \e-w Ncuk Id.,01 ■ f ■» sh.,rf Wrmh,r.. int. ::: H.,nr> Ave F>.in.t„n in «,i2M

How \\<ll Do \<m know The News? ■nr«nniii||HBAtk ;ila_D: '_^_^_^_1
How s Your News I.Q.? planning an illegal strike gene McCarthy; c Vice Presi- first state to have its schools >-i_Zi
Editor's note: lo see how against lhe major auto com- dent Hubert Humphrey. blacklisted twin'-. Ihe state __W] ]

well you remember last panics; c failing to pay its 7. A western style news is: a Missouri; b New York; c . Wf ''^ajHR^L
week's news, check through dues. conference was called by the Oklahoma. *■*;»' Ik __jj_j I -l \
this quiz If you score fewer 4, The military command ,ui,'r °f a Communist conn- jo At the opening rounds p Ktf IF-B
than 5 points, better read the reported that 'during the try to announce a far-ranging f,f peace talks in Paris, Ha- R| !paprr a little more can- week that ended Saturday, program of political and n,, i; a announced that its "_J- > ' _F''
fully. If vou sore 8 or bet- May 11. ihe death toll in economic reforms. The lead- majeir aim is for a free <■;• W'sB-B-Eue/tN. i**tn. congratulations! South Vietnam was: a 12 — er who also said his nation tion in unified Vietnam — M %"* '' *_Bf MV1. A nationwide student- the lowest for any week of would welcome major foreign with both the U.S. and North J& A fc__E *PB 1 N ''m\\W *%

worker revolt which started the war; b 321 — average investment in industry is: a Vietnam presiding; b an- . *«*_' Lial* |L_| ___. i m*
with a general strike by stu- toll per week: c 562 — high- Premier Cernik of Czechoslo- nounced that it is in agree- j£a i II > -*m bFMt ____!_■ $ "^W^^Adents, teachers and labor est for any week of war vakia; h President Ceausescu menl with partitioning both _»'•'__&'''' ? '^^^^unions aimed at protesting 5. Political noting erupted of Rumania; c President Tito \ letnams int.. Communist J',i£a&'^'' " » '*■$$$£*., J '"" \police repression of student after a hotly contested, gener- of Yugoslavia. and free see tors; c demanded ____■£___ !•__ ' •' I .*/'''_■ -_^fe'^^1a-. ** «,' '•^*j
demonstrators has led to a al election in which the vie- S. In Washington. Mrs. that the U.S. definitely and _H^; -..^' . -i £fi . A BB_JaBBsW_i_______el
partial mobilization of police tor was not expected to he Martin Luther King Jr. offi- unconditionally stop the afffipl_fc_it^'''' I' ' _■ J * - . v^;it^^^^S^BBp
reserves in: a Germany; b announced for a week in: a ciallv opened: a a CORK hombing and all other acts of _l EalifSiP v*
France; c United States. Bolivia; b Paraguay; c Pana- convention; h the Poor Peo- war against North Vietnam. 43&&&l8&t fl BrfMfl '■-'^''''^'■b___Bw1k '•2. A destructive onslaught ma. pie's Campaign: c a new Ql 1Z ANSWERS I jJHffiBP^:''_;'■ ' _■of tornadoes left more than fi. A significant victory in Baptist chur. I I. b. 2. a 3 c. t -4teL aV ** - ilj^S'-^jBIBWl^y^'
70 persons dead in parts of the Nebraska Democratic 9. Because of "unsatisfa. - 4. c, 5, c. ti. a. ,' i^^^^^"'■ an T ' *'" ■
the United Stales, lhe states primary was won by: a Sen. tory education conditions"— 7. a. 8 b. 9. c. Im *Mjfc^- ?£$L I |Hf •that were heaviest hit were: Robprt Kennedy; b Sen. Eu- this state ha hecme the 10. c. I aVr ' r m I

Missouri and Nebraska.
_

I *X n • • I " ;txS:-f «: •'*'" v '_■' '**3 lhe United Automobile AS Lite M CJ g (3 ZIH6 SOld, -,, ,;^: ' '' ■-/ 9| I »i^^_|
Workers was suspended from 1 a-_ «_ 1/ 1 • I 1 //• £iS ' '''*& '" ■ ' ' ! #'/,m
.he AFL-cio because of: a Stanley Kubrick's 2001 is an |1, ' 22Msiding with the expelled ■»_■__._-. aj «,».*«. _J —-.._!_ — J-. 11- II- (_ J ' .*' _■-*".
Brotherhood of i,,ms„,~, h unprecedented psychedelic roller f

I fjflgfe ■-;"" ¥l coaster of an experience!" _l.[____________________r) MKN'

* l|\ \ irr* K1 I \ *h _f ™ ' _P I \l\ln_f ,:T-■■'{ *■ ,L'J*_. |l—, ■ JtAtfcawv-•'>%» »■ 1/ 1_J '
y

* '«&.\ W \ \ VL tilt Lff I■*--■ ' BWaTaTafa—■e**? .T- -</»ar jiBaW...
■ J \ *lt mi * >■ i V HtA. I I II ■ fl _BVaB_ _B_. —___-_ —Bk. _BBK* V "a. 1 \ Pal W UiIIbP l'' flFaflaa-l *_■ flPflk bfl _ UI \ V la-flF Wi mMSPrnw —fli _-_ tm mmr m&Wm+s^mr-^mtw^mm/\\

f% I 4f\ " _\ ■ \flflTI IDIo * ivl LJ _i2kflflfi_f71 laughingand loving in the nt*wrninanti€»eoniedy«..

I Tfj|S I i FOPlfiV©
I ,M, ° I An astounding entertainment A.9 _T
I u/rrj/ ■ experience —a dazzling trip to the wJt MV4fI WttrA I planets and the stars beyond! *■#mom wuet'ti STANLEY KUMICK W00UC1

1 SeePage3 I UNCO.': fc^
I 1 S.PEPPANAviSON 30QSECC1E MrCC /^y\,.,,.... .,.,... inOMUf CINERAMA RELEASING CORPORATION« 3ARV L0CKW00D STANLEY KUBR'C-''.s- APThUR C CLARkE "»'■ : • • - ' ■ -y-x .

Ullfinifl TWO *N °W» 0AIIY Mat. ?00.|»t. 1:10
___ ' *

PV I I M pef W ' r| nunitl. , mmTmSmgmm *"-<""•'"
m SferM VflAVIMMn ,n M,on' B «och t- - JflflflaBaflflMflfliJt ■ "I J WED.. MAY 29, 8:30 p.m. bJUGmUmUU S 3?M5i ,
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Ellis \In Loco Parentis' And The Student
rv iim vassi R the advancement of educa- it is singularly important to tant to act until they have M who couldn't give a damn analyze each candidate and

-bb—*. \JhV-Vuw mn at I M lor it is only liberalizing t\1. student other alternative. That is about i> ing representative of deCide if he represents a
4 un. vaminin* the future when parents and donors p.mer Is student support. why it often takes 500 stu- the students ard their pros- _

imi,-r philosophy.■ af __f _ nsmct this university as an Your Heeled representatives dents knocking on the Presi- rhey offer the ex- P Jgif 1| * "'tn 2, ,!- ' center that ihey do not have any support nor ■• r or 1.000 staging a cuse of the "Republicanism, tant in t£ at it will set a toaeJL-JXsKS tR ' .fl? nl wiU bTwilllng to bestow have they made any efforts vigil to achieve what was in c omparison to pui for students' rights. The ball
1rue. such a policy a. get it. Administra.or, refused through "normal" mo<racy. This absurd excuse wlll be kept foIlmg orftrffth "„uld have to be gradually know this and teel pr.i.v anela. serves only to magnify their thrown

Wcorjipletely offother »chooUhj " .L hul in the l..nR run conlident that their contin- Responsibility also falls on complete disregard for any- ££
yfP : inc-asinglv lib and .dopted.

N .-WS" will not arouse student, for electing those thing but their own political Jeach an admin ,str,tionA TK1.C»N«||I r""; 1" '*„,"„ Lssured any great numbers in protest. philosophy and direc- future They take the safe _
damant|v convinced _

Qf/ l-lZ^Zir*"1 'r"ng ' r «SM,reo- insure, the pursuit of road. It is our fault for allow- inevitable "rendevouslyBflflHflflPn ,'" h^.TthTr8
Au, ' argument that an their desired objectives. Our ing ourselves to be duped. In hVeaTness'^ut"can be

F "■""!•■ - * .dmm.str.tor will often par- •« continues to be the futurer. each anI every a united, arousedJVI _C_ _- ! • " I his absPn'e of I-Kt! and pre rot js
, ..You ,.ak

P,ng -lain "leaders student must Wp

/• -'".I respe.t and aeeep. for the student body. onl. a y c ; l 1/ , I I . I Yllliril fine our goals, develop our
mmmmW&£mm\ S V f*M hi ) t.r, be atta. ked from '"' '■ " 1 ' N|U >|»<« l.ll 1 .\ < Ill> 11« cl«l VlllieU methods, and establish a

f L Mm WA C' r \J-t* two viewpoints; the admin- lhe un It may be a < ot meaningful undprstanding

II /flnt !\ 6y\ stXj\ __&, i.ii-.ioi's and ihe students'. to app- • of human nature-, but Heather R. Woodard has the Community Television w jth our higher admmistra-
8 Lar/ [/ \\f\ mWy "hgm stems from a > in authority been named Director of Spe- Foundation, she co-ordinated tors. "In loco parentis" and

" W Tl / #H i ///_-. IJ ,.nd narrow minded s will not listen sincerely , ia , Fupnt , ln the office of the highly successful second student freedom clash; differ-
|\. XS ,\\l I / / / t S ■/ phi losophy. intended to un -..ge'h.t -n.er w r ow . _... _. annual Channel 2 Auction. ent persons have different1V__ J-/ II 1 ' wove -leer' old I M's image from ■ Administrate,,, do ,f" I)irpr,r,r "f Publlc Rela" ideas as to how education

I / / /I ' fl k and appeal to., mams our higg tion. n,„ want t0 mat tions at UM, effective June 1. She was formerly public should be advanced, what is
r-, I ( J If IF) U aW § large group of p-' k 'hf" service director and traffic necessary is the development

/ f T | \ T?H T,f/W/ ing for a „ - to ship Ht in a status quo is heaulit Miss Woodard. a native manager at station WQAM of an attitude; one of reason
II f j / n,eir spoil,,! eh 'h ir.ittati\» time an adn ,r is Miamian, has served as pro- and public service director at and understanding. If this is

\ \ I I \ A responding te, t! Itl.Uve I into making a de-< i- motion and continuity Direc- .station WSAl in Cincinnati. to fail, it will be up to the
I 1 I T primary concern of tha uni' m d, .. ( M.,n, he fa.es a lor of radio station WINZ in A graduate of Coral Gables militants to rid UM of igno-

U»f II II versily lo remain a privately pressed in "l.r thority.lt, Miami. Last year, as director High, she- revived her BA ranee, as has happened elie-
kA ■ | /■ / ,wee] institution. people are always hesi- of informational services for degree from UM in 1956. where.

i| fV <+m s*M J)\ """ ,h * l,,s tf TK TOP S — TOP S — TOP S — TOP S — TOP $ — TOP $ — TOP $\~ fl *■ flh *iA decided lo appeal to those w ■ wi v ■■*»■ <? wp w *». w

\ CZs Lima ./) motherly Instincts and make |,,i -mi
N] their endowment pilch a la ply modert

"in loco parentis," ridiculous. philosophy poInU to
'-- - I I heir main objective must be | . obvioui parallels b. _ —' '* _____! tfh ml *^^
ill I is l I dom, " nf _ataPHB| aSiT^*^^^//f/f/ issorlea Memories ilIld h. ,|Uaiity of

e.lu.ation 'hrough —"t § __ / " V\

singing Lanes hip lo \>ia *- |w /**--—% /£- «a J
"I renieniber e,ne lime el.ttinns are lullilled by US not even allowed !o rlelcnd (hanee is a %ilal instru- bBhL WV * > ' I k tr5 Ls-f^i/several of us went shopping military bases. th, i ment in the growth of all *S^-J S' 1 C* 4?in a crowded maikelplace. successful universities Itui it ' 'a ■/{]' (

[

AH of a sudden .. little Ko loins ,.,.■ rid .ill fun hul ,w0 .,,„,,, t(,p„r | (.d ,„ he is ahhorred by main ol our & »W VM? V>— --r-an man Hied to grab my plenlv of Imi.J work as llieir a small base of «0 men or so provincial administrators, - . *"'l ~j) W t^Cr^C.' '"" ;-Vfriend's shoulder bag awav se Indole- leveals. I wo perloi with no village ilea.. was slill faculty, and some obsequious U-' ZAtf '^~^J_fs"S \from her. Wheeling al I m.nces daily wdh only One ,he mt)yt w,.S |,.rni/ed and elected students conditioned _afla_ fl / \'-he ie-oiicel lo a swift Km day in nine free is a pretty . iasrina,in({ . our Hurricanes' beyond hope. Administra- _ifl fl / v )'
ate .hop and a, < ompariyirg tight schedule. Ili-ir pertor- W ,,M. ,ak(._ ,,„ ,m|r „,- ,,„, (org ml|sf ,,..|rn |(, ,(,„k pas, M J ». ( -*i //

.Hid ihen we all watched man.es were priniaiilv (or fH mous WWII invasion sites their noses, to perceive not M if* /him run for Ihe hills." Amen, an servicemen except and shown wn,,r). |he Japa. (||l|y tmm an ,. (.„nnmic and ' flk 'tfT V
II,,, is jNS| , nf me for lw" pr-rforman.es in nese had tunnelled through a parental viewpoint, but force

h ' )
many me-mori.-s of "lie- s''""1' K""'' '""' J,,pHn volcano, lhe Japanese had themselves to be objective. U^-A^

ii • , ■ i or, win, h weie ehre, led lo Ihe ,.ur „„rl i„.,i i,.,,,l . .,,,,. iho / 'Singing lli„,„.„„ J'la .1 I ,0 «aved l.<d bunks into llu
((,nt,ast is one of I.trip to Southeast Asia lhe nrf" volcano sides where Ihey '"S.,1"nd iiber.li.m I I —<?—.

"Hurricanes' ...<■ UM'i an "W. were received the awaited Marine attacks. i>ry' ■ ,, n,.,„f ' jn
,

H iectual vlbrai
swer lo "Up Willi People" he l in Korea," Kathy re- food and live munitions are conformity "In loco
and iii th. profits »re given membered, .nd then contin- believed to still be located in ' .„ nU)st'nP l(, ,, x.im .
to UM'i School of Mu.li uedI to racall the area, but exnloraimns are K, arblttaiy declilo-a «ra VMM nAI I AH|,m, ,„, , ii, h aslheshoping more discouraged for fear of | ., [110 %\ fl I k W Ii * TruTr, .

Olon Draper, l.M director ...... lent me, nod e; setting off these munitions. ' p J„,,',,, h ,„ Inp f,„- this I ill UULLMIl foryOUr TEXTS WheH yOU are

Itha singing group la IW1 »>'l "We were always warned ■• | hl. 'Singing II... 11, an, .' |!"''', ,. 1''''I. "whilestudenls, nol necessarily against shopping in Korea ,,,,. hopini for another ISO ,. , ,
in

, , lv
,
r ,^o v Mn,i ., , ..■ .■ ...r niiu _|i a_„i_ ...i_-.lL_,_ la. .... -.1 II IImusic maiors. are invii.-i to b.caus.. of .he .remendous t,„ ir t,! w<J

,
(ls the ,,„, „, „„. gjjj,"" j^£ ~ through with them — WE BUY all texts whether in use at U.M.

ioin upon his selection. I hose number of pickpockets and semester. A weekend trip to immovable at.an.nt traditloaBhoeea enroll in his one-c.,1 , Ihieves; Americans have been , exM ,m|n ary hospitals has , arbltrary ,,,, 1M„n „'lilkinR, or notit class in applied music known to have disappeared a~ I.e. ., set lor Mai.h tudents hive not ma.le any
which meets one hour tw.ee oil the sir.Hs an.i May ,,„,i , trip to FraepoTt m organUed rtfort to eit.bllsh ra"\D TUAT CYTDA AAADr.lKI .TjC FAPNINriS• week. have been killed for less than April. ,, \. .,„ the matters th o FOR THAT tA I K A AAAKVjl IM V/T CMItninVj ->

a watch-" affect them. Thart is not
The gienip maintain'. I Locally, the 'Hurricanes* even a semblance of student ccn TQmembership of 20 foi I Surprisingly, l.pan was arp ,. l)ns(i,n ,|v ringing at -power" on this campus. It is i•vents but the number la reported to have bean very rviiami Beach conventions ,,ad situation. ____«_.

__ __, _«_. -___ ,_, ___. ___, _. ___.' and I M dedications H% _fl% M± MM g 31 _f% Wr% ■ ■■ ,#% flB 4%nuilelv I.I f'ir loins. On, , ig,. generallv he-ld lokvo, ,,,,. < llll( , |»,.v,|,,,,„,»,,I < en- Whora are our student Ufl fl II I 5 If I f H 1 IIV" ""' -".. A ""'" !'" w,'rr' •'," " ter comnig up soon. ,, a(1,. rs. where are 0ur lead- W% t/ .? 1 I WL WM Wm \ AW m\m\ m%h<"", "' 'mi , i"K tudents? Complacency. V || || Il V I M V IIW"-ye.r member in thai major city wm |t «K . m lble Ior a ,,w W W "* --^W--ai»i----i^-W---^w

correction major, described In the Philippines he uiihout the support of their open continuously all summer
'!'«• |M J ' i'" ""'; ' *"" ;",,l "|i; ,n , l"';l""ll

W:"'i 2 nu. ye.r. Besides a recent constituents. "Student pow- - don't forget us for your USED texts in June
,h' U80 eight-week •■ th fr.endl esl ol .11, bu the they h.ve done - er" may seem to be ban "M "I,I :: >, 1.7I'1' , "' „,- V pecal another'hackneyed term, but LMBTatBTBT^^^^^^^^^^____________^BBgB-B
Ihev > iMiecl such coiintnes as islic," Kalhv . onlmiieel. I "aii iioui . . % i |ford'ick /in,. A tew vc.is

,,n ___________________B_MWBPBb_OBBBHBB-^^
esplaine',1 f:

These I so tours are li- tudents were t.ughl In Ever wonder what it would a| g
nanced bj the Defense l>e- ichool th.l Uncle S.m w.s a he like to be a Hurricane? , r
partment. rherefore, travel is monsteroua octopus re.ponsi Well, it's ■ buiy life for lure, fl
mainly bj military aircraft ble for the country's preseni .nd there's never ■ dull mo- j
and cargo jets, and accomo- problem \n Aniein'.in is nieni. I '-:

■——.— i *^~*—^. —̂»—M—■—■«~»———m^mmmmmm.^mmm—JBBa. ak

Virginia a)and FrankO:)are: I I
A. Inlervlevsing an African couple. B. Visit ing a Nigerian University. / rx_>L_f\ / |( l\ \ f>V V \ \ "<
C. I m hanging Ulc.is will. Mgcrian University students. I \T M / _X| \ I ) \ \ \ J--' W

fla_toB«____»L.. "*** "'MH \ctually,Virginia Blount and \ V*. 1 t—** I L \ t\ ]S^-^-' IW WIN* MMa I rank Ogdcn arc doing all these >s \ ) J^r
>" \ 1 I

i, iil.iic.ii.M- wm k .iho.iril I liapman's shipboard c.impus, the s.s. Ryndam. MmAu h W aflfl «y, flJ^'flpJafl^L—7,._n \
Virginia and I ..ink li.in.sloi red lhe credits Ihev earned back to theirhome colleges, _---^~3*"fl-e| , WC mmmmm^Z-*^'m¥A —^^^S9S*1K.

Arizona Slate I iiiMisiiv and Xorlhein Arizona University, and are going on for their -4% flj Jm wm - IMT J! \ _I Mr*
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College Is currently accepting enrollments for the \ II mf r t W J \ ' — ~~*~~~' " A1968-1964 .K.i.lcniic year with the World Campus Atloat program. / \ mBf j IL \' \ _____:

H Fall 1968: Dep. New York Oct. 10 for Dublin. London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon. L\fl iiu± J=r—"T / —— ,__» _
Rome, Alliens, Hail.i, Catania, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Riode Janeiro,Buenos , _P%1 !
Aires, Montevideo. I'.inta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29. \ __,__-*-* %r»*!i _c ] 1

Spring H69: l)ep. I os Angeles Feb. .< for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe. Hong Kong. Bangkok, ' L~- -, \ ' *^(^^''*AmMS m̂m mWmmmmmw
»^Kuala I iiiiipur, Colombo. Bonibav, Mombasa, Din ban. Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, mwmmmmB^^mZ~zZZZj _jLj j_l \) J

The coupon below, If completed and mailed .t once, will provide the first to *iilBB_____ —* "*****" -- -^raaarvbig .pace for your fall ifti and/or spring WW acmesters with World Cainpua Afloat >_r'" _■_ __________ V _jt>- LJ ii. u_
wherc you can lake lull .ulvanlage ol Chapman College's unique three-yearexperience in r__/--V"\ kA-J^^iMjimW
effective teaching aboard ship and lnworld pons.

/ "*N \ < I
rm~"r~&n"uTM"i"~~"Is7ns" r7.Ti.wi y n A^vr > "1 - ' i| Chapman College oron.e.coi.forn,o«... I f\ «=C (j i V^J^i^\''~~>)~\

Cimpjs Addrfss
_ _ __—, «i.t. , V_y/V-—^*>—^

Nime ol School . Year In

Acair " Iperai CO en 4.0 Sca»_ I
HOffll Addrtsi i

State" -Zip Phon«_
_

To *i-.c*> address maHnsl should be> se»n. Campus □ Horn* □ Par«nt or Guard,an .— ■ ■■■

I am int«r«sUd in DIjII n SonngS»mpr ter jg_ □ UeieJ Cimr >s □rioatcng CimpuJ D Both

SAFETY INFORM \TION: The s.s. RYNDAM, registered In The Netherlands, meets
International Sat. iv Standards for new ships developed in 1948. ■ __________________________-_______-______---_-_-__--------__»__-_-____<■

1 i I . i b. 1 i



Fraser Elected Coach-of-the-Year
_*f_ Hendricks Unanimous Choice

The Miami *Hurricane As tjmS Outstanding Athlete;
11 Turs«la>. Mat 21. 1968 Th 1 II I TF7 * T1— Parker* ryle Winners, loo

a/
Miami baseball coach Ron tor Larry Sokoler and Hurri- schedule, saw his Hurricanes der from Hialeah was a con- hardest working swimmer for decision from Glenn Hall,

Fraser and two time football c»ne Assistant Sports Editor set an all-time record for sensus All-America defensive Coach Llovd Bennett this Dave Agner and Roberto
SflmSflflflflSflflaHflflflflJ All-America Ted Hend. >tt Bressler making the wins, notching 27. The record end, and received 45 points year, participating in events Dur»"" JJjiT. f,T, "'Z[%fl *_■ were named LM Coach-of. overshadowed the 1 , 11 re.- in the Heisman Trophy vot- ranging from sprints to long 0ter {.jSw linksmen His% 1 .iVJ ±M Mfefl the-year and Athlete-of-the- Ton TOrform<,rs ._ the

ord that Ron Godfrey s b..- lng and short dlstancP free. rec„rd for '68 was 22 wins_______________________| year for 1967-68. Art Bauer
kptbaH ,eam altamcd ' FraSer M > lrs and hu,terfl>' Hp won and one loss in matches.

a fivpman ,nm m,„.p soccer; Rusty Parker, basket defeated Godfrey in the bal- The "Mad Stork" made Bob Butler. 4-1. ,n the
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ •»'>• Don Mitchell, swim- lining for top coach by a 3-2 nine All-America teams. ba"°|

Un *- Larry Pyle also won apicked the t„, ers.n tf t n inelududing the Associated Cramer was Miam, s tight race . topping UM hurler
v ""■"■'"

' '• """ •'- - each varsity sport as well, Ru„ Helwig. golf; _* LatTJ Press. Lnited Press Interna- consistent netter. drop-

Lorrv Sonoler'. w,,h outgo.ng Athletic Direc pv|e>basebaV ' Hendricks, who was a tional. Look Magazine. Foot- pmg only one s.n«es match J a"' J* ««■
■ tor Andy Gustafson. Sports >'

unanimous choice for out- ball Coaches All-America, the en ire year, lhe big centerfielder s stat.s-

mmfm% *TT7 1 • Publicity Direttor Geor*p Fraser. who said before the standing athlete, was also NEA All-America. Football Z^TlZllJ^ThJ '\i m7^'\\..l»L.llO Gallet and asMSlant Wliberl reason opened tha, he would unanimous for top football News. Walter Camp All- £_*■_, £__ T ! , ,7. J m* J WO! IVIIIO Bach. Hurricane Sports Ed,- be happy to win half the honor, lhe 6'S". 222-poun- America New Y Daily >Z S iLT^Tsf — ArnTr'ica bp ,he numhrr nne pla>or rbi. and stole five bases.
• l-»*sr _T ■ "»*• a* -a a~. S tT\ 11 i» 1 "JLT "*** reason as a junior. In Of the regulars, his batting
•Jt JJ III >s nVlianil C Mll.l! lllll.k|_» .it I I la t, I 4*«H» the- veiling. Cramer narrowly average, total hits, doubles.__^tfc|#p

a_h LTMlClIIlI O 1 /". H I . llllH H "IU'llH • I I til Fraser. whose six-year the voting Cramer narrowly homers and rbl led the team,
Hurricane Sports Editor record at Miami shows a 130- and many scouts are im-

■ 74-5 record for a .622 percen- Russ IMw|| won . close pressed by the soph star.
As the school year draws to a close we think tage> had lhe ughtesl race ofjback to how fast the time has passed. And in sports it all in beating out Godfrey. i a i _- , . ... *•seems as if the football season just finished yester-

*. n ,,,' \l I ..-i.*li 4.1 I h.i \ .„,„
day % Art Baupr an All State Ulfl I .OtH ll-OI-lllC- ICiir

I can still remember doing a locker W X» tio» f™^.^^
I***! \ were to lose the Bluebonnet Bowl two '\A same P ('nnci "''. w°. was a J0 I N,

\ > / Basketball turned out well, as the W± *JS, ~_J Hurricanes won 17 and lost 11, with V Parker, the 6«'' toward, � *>- " > -," 1 f Vt*i y*+mmW Coach Ron Godfrey getting fairly steady a aflf-AflV a-BflaW il UaS M,ami's second 'fading ' WLf'fi \> %
performances from Rusty Parker. Don sorer with a 19.9 average, r � mL-r¥ 1 <" *_;PARKER Curnutt, Bill Soens and Jerry Stevenson. and was second in rebounds, . ffflUf? f fv �. \W * a_

Attendance was. and is. the problem with our / — snaring 9.2 a game, lhe cm- mmmm\ "»'f '*basketball team, but greater support will come about k jf petitive senioi wa-. recentlj *"•if UM uses the new arena by the airport. A campus \ yBWBr M dialled by the Oakland Oaks WiV "5^J'i'<fieldhouse is inevitable — let's hope it becomes a sure f f V fl of the ABA and the Atlanta t*
and soon reality, M jm /s. \ (formerly St. i<>uim llavvks fiVlm_| J t"

Soccer came and went with hardly an> notice in af / '" lhe NBA. He was also a ._. h 'vS$NJM si.';;
the fall, despite a respectable 3-3-2 comeback record, 1 unanimous choice , f .' vlM^aVl
as did swimming, whose record is not worth mention- / ' "£.|| VflK
inP . m >' ". Don Mitchell was the P'LfI k_

am Al / ——^————————^——-——.—— Jl' I V
The golf team was no surprise. They finished Ak % » f| rm i f * flA18-4 for the season and did well in tournament play. Akm ■TaT/l'Ifl f Wl0\T •£* Sl"Slli HKai flloach Dr. William Heuson had some proud moments > W_»\ afffM I J If > ~>ZT i.&m

in tis and he will have more next \ear as most of his \ — W sH /BA^ftf^S^
players will be returning. V ' O V Jrgt^Sflffl^

Tennis. Well that was a disapointing sport at UM % •^-
,r V 'if/ZKl

this year. The 'Canes finished 15-3, and maybe it was Al ._aaai» '',___._„-•— flflbecause of complacency or maybe because of the hard >, _. J -'«-.—,-«. Jfl_k\1 «5t-ourts at Kloricfa and Michigan thev were not used to '__» fe w ' ' ' iviiami «... «__9kV' . ;•� basoballers was hiuino at- V Uplavinc on. t \y B mr 1 _
',.,,, ,,,_,, w /* lV V Jar most ,4(M) following the Hur- l_ \ JW'iWMost likely it was lack of depth. After a 1, even v-Va# ,, ...„o i *, . eaflr s *Jr D* '*••�■' l.IIit ■ . i . .u - a l. a . , . i .. mmm* jf '- (bbT iF mane louiiianient in March, / _. //. **'f.i|Trinity beat them, 5-4 here. And when was the last # iflF ? . . . „ ni/! u I "^'lil.,„ u j r r • r AW M f fln(i trailed off to ..j > bv ._■»* IT' ■' Mtune you heard from a friend of yours who goes to ■ 4 jr y y "*1

Trinity? By the way, where is Trinity? f If J[l_ y \ season's end. jtffffl
Jaime Fillol was the biggest letdown S _X George Gallet describe. *™

■>_________ I SBSAm\\ k
of all however, winding up 15-3 in sin- ____?! *T "* V, frosh football star Ray Bell.- wHmTi\> ym

steady player Coach Dale Lewis could &�"-**' Wi ■ » \ r'J-
count on. Yes, 17-1 in singles is pretty >^r^_lrf___L^-,-'-»- __j_ftltet.* ' * Wafl Stories have been circulat- ■ ' Y -t'
consistent. IF dj| mg around the campus that .eAajfA fl_w \

UM baseball was the real headline p A Kill Bierman, famed photog- flflW-. \ lS___l
ORAMER grabber this semester, as the Hurricanes -'"*.. '?*. rapher lor the- Hurricane and !_■ bbNAi 'Amhad an outstanding, record-breaking season. Thev jJEaS" - . •'■•jf*' * * v.T3 a football devotee, is .hai- |Ib_ \ AOBllac % y * ,* "eir B a"A V BVB*a*afa*a*aaiBVaVaVaW
combined steady pitching, usually solid defense and • mwm\y^K€\mmmV^3^ , wV ;"g lenging all football players to
jimely hitting and must be rated Miami's team of the Hendricks a LumMhlr Wimi.-r as Top Ml.lrtr an arm wrestle- I)ean stone Fraser Efl_e»j Out CiuWris in Volino-year. Two young men named Larry Pyle and Tom /Ho./ .mp ||f and Junior Bates have not as ™r^Jn^JSita^Cehman (you ve heard the names before) deserve ; yet accepted the challenge. r M,n "mrK M"rp« neatity in /im /mor
most of the credit for that statement. i — .

i wish to than/ceo'ge Gai.et over at sports | Miami's Top Swimmer BaseJ)(ill Hurricanes' Nunilier 1 BaschallerPublicity for being so generous with his time and for j 1 MV,VI ■ ■■■■•-<■
consistently supplying us with valuable scoops and -m—,,, rwi *) Sf\ :leads throughout the semester. > -*-—- ■ §\Mf\ B^'Jj

Thanks, also, to Norm Batansky, a ,lllllll>'i"*li*<,,,'*"MBBjB_w,m, M 1*1* W
fine fellow, good writer, and an ACTIVE **m*mm**** w /GRLLK — a raritv. I dare to say that m0t#» m**mmmmmmm*mm I /l/fitl j/\m\%wL intramurals could not have gotten better ■aaVB_____ A If (till

that he will continue writing for us in the -a____s? * . I,,l,lil' roaches unsure of their ma- a-^Aflafl.future. Good writers like him are hard to Q u'rial aI ,hp b,, d|nninl! nf * i \. KV !i;ul seasem to talk in if-then -mr■ .3BAIX- To my protege, whipping boy. and »_r''**s& terms, if this kid has a good j£'
9 FHIt Aft t- U II th >f th- I a_B@ '* iBflafleaaTaVBla-B--* f"r f Mlaml 1 Mlfll

-"tim he deserves the job. fl \fcS_M_l __kT •fe* al1 of ,hp 'lfs through ' "y '*/S f U| «/
And to my editor, Larrv Mans, who 1 have had fl aflaflaW and FrasPr gu"! am _£__A —"" / /

the pleasure of knovsing and working vsith this year \7' r

r, '.",") .,Jn the
V*. ' PP • n . '**<eaeee*^_S|r- txamine the following ' om- _<If there is no other way for me to pay tribute to A v—tf* '•_*

" • ments and the results at the J i4i# I W' k
him, then let me just say that he is a champion and a fl ' - &?.. **_■ / _f * end of the year. t

iM ": *5S_**2 vAA \leader — and he has mv respect for those reasons. ■_>_***>- " v'Oi, V
* � * fl__"__M KW _X ' " '-ehman .an come • >. ™i* «■•"™T/ %
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